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Abstract Classical and reverse substituent effects were stud-
ied for pyrrole derivatives. Two extensive sets of pyrrole de-
rivatives with NO, NO2, CN, CF3, COMe, COOH, CHO,
CONH2, Cl, SH, SiH3, F, PH2, H, Me, OMe, OH, NH2,
NHMe, NMe2, Li, BeH, BH2, Na, MgH, and AlH2 substitu-
ents at N and C3 positions were taken into account. Analysis
of the substituent effects was based on charges of the
Substituent Active Region (cSAR). The cSAR values were
obtained from atomic charges calculated within the
Quantum Theory of Atoms in Molecules (QTAIM) method-
ology. Calculations were performed at the B3LYP/6-311++
G** level of theory. It was documented that classical substit-
uent effect in substituted pyrroles is much greater (approxi-
mately ten times) for substituents at C3 position than at NH
group. The reverse substituent effect is also greater in C3-
substituted pyrroles that in N-substituted ones. As a result of
observed correlations, substituent constants for some rare sub-
stituents such as Li, BeH, BH2, Na, MgH, and AlH2 were
evaluated.
Keywords Substituent effect . Pyrrole derivatives . Hammett
equation . Charges of the substituent active region
Introduction
Classical understanding of the substituent effects has been
introduced by Hammett [1] as an influence of one chemical
group X, named a substituent, on chemical properties of an-
other one named as the reaction site Y in systems like X-R-Y,
where R is a transmitting moiety. It was an ingenious idea to
define numerical values of substituent effect by introducing a
concept of substituent constants σ defined as Eq. 1:
σ ¼ lg K Xð Þ
.
K Hð Þ
h i
ð1Þ
Where,K(X) andK(H) are dissociation constants measured
in water in standard conditions for substituted and
unsubstituted benzoic acid derivatives, respectively.
The next step was an assumption, that the substituent effect
on acid/base equilibria of benzoic acid derivatives is similar to
the substituent effects in other chemical reactions, including
those controlled kinetically. It was described by the so-called
Hammett equation, Eq. 2:
lgK or kð Þ ¼ ρ σ ð2Þ
Where, ρ is the so-called reaction constants describing sen-
sitivity of the reactions characterized by equilibrium or rate
constants (K or k) to the substituent effect.
In a later application, Eq. 2 has been used for interpretation
of various physicochemical properties [2–9]. However, even
in the original Hammett book [1], it was stated that the sub-
stituent constant σ for NO2 group is different for dissociation
of para-substituted derivatives of benzoic acid and aniline:
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0.78 and 1.27, respectively. Then, for electron-attracting
groups like NO2, CN, COOH, and CHO, new substituent
constants σ* were introduced for describing substituent ef-
fects when reaction site is electron donating [2]. By the next
50 years, a great development in the field of substituent effect
studies has been observed. In consequence, numerous scales
and interpretations of substituent constants have appeared [6,
8, 10–14]. They are dependent on the nature of interaction of
the substituent in question (X) with the remainder part of the
substituted systems (R-Y). Now, it can be stated that there are
two faces of the substituent effects. First, the classical one, as that
defined by the Hammett Eq. (2), where the properties of the
chemical group named reaction site Y are affected by another
group named substituent X. Interpretation of the changes in
physicochemical properties involves the substituent constants
(σ) and the reaction constant (ρ). The other face of intramolecular
interactions described as substituent effects is named reverse
substituent effect. This means that electron-donating/electron-
attracting properties of X depend on the kind of R-Y part of the
molecule [15–17]. A great number of various substituent con-
stants (see a complete collection of them in [13]) are just a result
of this kind of interactions. It simply means that the electron-
donating (ED) or electron-attracting (EA) properties of a substit-
uentX depend on a position and kind of amolecule towhichX is
attached. The aforementioned various substituent constants are
secondary substituent constants [11] and comprise a few sources
of errors: (i) the error of experimentalmeasurements, (ii) the error
associated with an assumedmodel, and (iii) the error of standard-
ization (via a linear regression analysis) of the measured exper-
imental data to the scale of Hammett’s constants. None of the
above completed empirical scales of substituent constants [13]
may be effective in somany situations realized in practice—most
often, substituent constants are taken for further work by some
kind of intuition or by analogy with better known cases.
In previous theoretical studies of the substituent effect on
properties of monosubstituted (at the nitrogen atom) pyrrole
and benzene derivatives, their geometrical and electronic char-
acteristics were analyzed; some results were discussed based
on electronegativity of the substituents [18]. A novel approach
to the substituent effect, which also allows quantitative esti-
mation of the reverse substituent effect, is based on a concept
of charge of the Substituent Active Region (cSAR) introduced
by Sadlej-Sosnowska [19, 20]. cSAR(X) is a sum of atomic
charges of X and of the ipso atom (carbon or nitrogen in our
case) to which the substituent is attached. It was shown that
cSAR(X) values correlate well [15, 19–22] with the Hammett
substituent constants [13]. Moreover, it was documented that
cSAR of a functional group (NO and NMe2) in para-substitut-
e d d e r i v a t i v e s o f n i t r o s o b e n z e n e a n d N ,N -
dimethylaminebenzene nicely describes changes in the geom-
etry in these groups [23]. It was also shown that in many cases
cSAR(X) estimated by use of various methods of atomic
charge assessments leads to comparable results [24]. The
aim of this paper is to show how application of cSAR concept
may be successfully used for describing classical and reverse
substituent effects in N- and C3-substituted pyrrole deriva-
tives presented in Scheme 1.
Computational details
Geometries of all analyzed compounds were optimized with-
out any symmetry constrains at the B3LYP/6-311++G** com-
putational level using Gaussian 09 software [25]. Equilibrium
natures of all calculated geometries were checked by frequen-
cy calculations.
Atomic charges, necessary for cSAR value calculations, were
obtained by integration of atomic basins within the frame of the
Quantum Theory of Atoms in Molecules [26]. We also tested
other methods of population analyses, like NBO [27] and
Hirshfeld [28] charges. All of them provide similar variability
of cSAR values, as it was observed in the previous study [24].
Atoms inMolecules (AIM) charges were found as characterized
by a slightly greater variability, what is advantageous for corre-
lation analysis. Thus, AIM chargeswere chosen for presentation.
The value of the integrated Laplacian within the atomic basin is
a measure of accuracy of the Atoms in Molecules calculations
and should ideally be equal to 0. However, values of the inte-
grated Laplacian smaller than 1.0 × 10−3 for all the atoms of a
molecule have been described as the ones to generate negligible
errors [29]. Thus, it was assumed that the charge integration is
accurate enough if the Laplacian values are below this limit.
Atomic charges were calculated by the AIMAll package [30].
Results and discussion
For clarity, the obtained cSAR values for N- or C3-substituted
pyrroles are denoted as cSAR(NX) and cSAR(C3X), respec-
tively. In C3-substituted pyrrole derivatives, the NH group
may be considered as a reaction site; therefore, dependence
of cSAR(NH) on cSAR(C3X) represents a classical substitu-
ent effect. The difference from the exact Hammett treatment is
an application of the cSAR(C3X) as a quantitative descriptor
of substituent effect instead of substituent constants; whereas,
cSAR(NH) represents property of the reaction site.
Figure 1 shows a well-correlated (R2 = 0.949) dependence
of cSAR(NH) on cSAR(C3X) for C3-substituted pyrroles.
N
X
N
X
X
Scheme 1 Studied systems; X = NO, NO2, CN, CF3, COMe, COOH,
CHO, CONH2, Cl, SH, SiH3, F, PH2, H, Me, OMe, OH, NH2, NHMe,
NMe2, Li, BeH, BH2, Na, MgH, and AlH2
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The negative slope indicates that the increase of charge at the
NH group is related to the decrease of the charge at the sub-
stituent X. A very important characteristic of the regression
line is its low value of the slope (−0.082). Beyond doubt, this
is associated with differences in ranges of cSAR values of the
amino group which is ca. 0.05 of cSAR unit, whereas changes
in cSAR values for the C3X fragment are ca. ten times greater
and equal to ~0.6 of cSAR unit! This may be interpreted by
the fact that the lone pair of the NH group is only scarcely
involved in changes of EA/ED properties of the substituents.
When cSAR(X) values estimated for pyrroles, substituted at
C3 and N atoms, and for benzene ring, are plotted against
substituent constants, the results are correlated, as shown in
Fig. 2. The regression lines have much worse determination
coefficients than the former one (Fig. 1) but are very impres-
sive. The regression lines for C3-substituted pyrroles and for
benzene derivatives are very similar (slopes are −0.177 and
−0.185, respectively). The conclusion is that the changes in
EA/ED properties of substituents attached to the C3 position
in pyrrole and to benzene are almost identical. In the case of N-
substituted species, the dependence is weaker with the slope of
−0.099 and with much lower determination coefficient.
The reverse substituent effect in N- and C3-substituted pyr-
role derivatives may be shown by dependence of cSAR(NX)
on cSAR(C3X) values, as presented in Fig. 3. This depen-
dence shows how differently, in a quantitative meaning, the
pyrrole moiety affects substituents attached at the N and C3
atoms. The regression has an acceptable determination coef-
ficient (R2 = 0.903); and hence, the slope is a reliable quantity.
Its value is 0.882 and this means that substituted moiety af-
fects EA/ED properties of substituents attached to the C3 atom
stronger than those attached to the N atom, which is in line
with the data shown in Fig. 2.
Additionally, it is well known that energy of HOMO can be
considered as a convenient descriptor of propensity to
oxidation of the system. It was documented by good correla-
tions between HOMO of aromatic hydrocarbons and polaro-
graphic half-wave potential of oxidation [31, 32].
Dependences of HOMO energies on the cSAR(X) estimated
for substituents attached at N and C3 atoms of pyrrole are
presented in Fig. 4. The relations between LUMO energies
and cSAR values are also shown there but they are not con-
clusive; however, those for HOMO are worth consideration.
The obtained dependences of HOMO on cSAR(C3X) and
cSAR(NX) indicate that substituents attached to the nitrogen
atom affect HOMO values more clearly than those attached to
the C3 one. The shapes of HOMO orbitals for N- and C3-
substituted pyrroles differ significantly, as shown in Fig. 5
for selected pyrrole derivatives (substituents with the lowest
and the highest values of σp constants). Thus, HOMO orbitals
for pyrrole as well as its N(CH3)2 and NO derivatives are
presented. In the case of C3 series, a substituent dramatically
changes HOMO shape in comparison to that observed for
Fig. 1 Dependence of cSAR(NH) on cSAR(C3X) for C3-substituted
pyrroles
Fig. 2 Dependences of cSAR(X) on substituent constants, σ, for studied
systems (not available σ data for Li, BeH, BH2, Na, MgH, AlH2)
Fig. 3 Dependence of cSAR(NX) on cSAR(C3X) for substituted
pyrroles
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pyrrole and its N-substituted systems. It resulted in better cor-
relation of the HOMO energies with N-derivatives than with
C3 ones. Thus, in this way, oxidative power of these systems
is documented. In the case of monosubstituted benzene deriv-
atives, no acceptable correlation (R2 = 0.476) between HOMO
energies and cSAR(X) values was found.
The cSAR values obtained for substituted benzenes and
pyrroles at the N and C3 atoms are presented in Table 1. The
estimated standard deviation (esd) values are very similar for
benzene and C3-substituted pyrrole systems; whereas, in the
case of N-substituted pyrroles, this value is smaller. Contrary
to that, the substituent effects on NH group in C3-substituted
pyrroles are very small. This indicates that electronic structure
of NH group is very weakly affected by substituents at the C3
position.
Finally, due to the linear correlation between σp and
cSAR(C3X) (see Fig. 2), it was possible to estimate approxi-
mate values of substituent constants (σp) of such unusual sub-
stituents as Li, BeH, BH2, Na, MgH, and AlH2. These values
are presented in Table 1 with asterisks.
Fig. 5 HOMO orbitals of pyrrole and its N(CH3)2 and NO derivatives
Fig. 4 HOMO and LUMO energy values plotted against a cSAR(NX) and b cSAR(C3X) for appropriate pyrrole derivatives
Table 1 cSAR values for substituted benzene and pyrrole derivatives
Benzene-X Pyrrole-NX Pyrrole-C3X
σp cSAR(X) cSAR(NX) cSAR(C3X) cSAR(NH)
NO 0.91 −0.210 −0.907 −0.218 −0.745
NO2 0.78 −0.315 −0.959 −0.309 −0.743
CN 0.66 −0.206 −0.883 −0.211 −0.752
CF3 0.54 −0.182 −0.870 −0.182 −0.755
COMe 0.50 −0.103 −0.832 −0.116 −0.761
COOH 0.45 −0.166 −0.884 −0.173 −0.759
CHO 0.42 −0.125 −0.845 −0.137 −0.755
CONH2 0.36 −0.098 −0.836 −0.108 −0.762
Cl 0.23 −0.177 −0.852 −0.154 −0.755
SH 0.15 −0.074 −0.789 −0.092 −0.764
SiH3 0.10 0.006 −0.715 −0.019 −0.768
F 0.06 −0.171 −0.913 −0.137 −0.754
PH2 0.05 −0.036 −0.746 −0.045 −0.767
H 0.00 −0.001 −0.769 0.001 −0.769
Me −0.17 0.039 −0.732 0.039 −0.773
OMe −0.27 −0.033 −0.809 −0.029 −0.766
OH −0.37 −0.041 −0.825 −0.035 −0.763
NH2 −0.66 0.039 −0.765 0.025 −0.767
NHMe −0.70 0.061 −0.754 0.033 −0.769
NMe2 −0.83 0.056 −0.747 0.032 −0.771
Li −1.61a 0.339 −0.446 0.299 −0.795
BeH −0.49a 0.083 −0.674 0.043 −0.771
BH2 0.25
a −0.027 −0.766 −0.123 −0.766
Na −1.60a 0.221 −0.403 0.296 −0.794
MgH −0.89a 0.168 −0.565 0.134 −0.777
AlH2 −0.35a 0.047 −0.672 0.013 −0.769
Range 0.654 0.555 0.608 0.051
Average −0.035 −0.768 −0.045 −0.765
esd 0.112 0.094 0.109 0.009
a Subs t i tuen t cons tan t s es t imated by apply ing equa t ion
σp = −4.414 × cSAR(C3X) − 0.29
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Conclusions
Charge of the cSAR approachwas applied to study substituent
effect in substituted pyrroles which was compared with the
effect observed in monosubstituted benzenes. The obtained
results demonstrate the following:
1. Substituent effect in substituted pyrroles is much greater
(~ten times) for substituents attached at C3 position than
for NH group.
2. The electron-donating/electron-attracting properties of
substituents attached at C3 position are practically identi-
cal with those observed in the monosubstituted benzene
derivatives.
3. The reverse substituent effect is more pronounced in C3-
substituted systems than in N-substituted ones.
4. The propensity to oxidation is more dependent on substit-
uent effects for N-substituted systems than for C3 ones.
Furthermore, application of the correlation between
cSAR(X) and σp values allowed estimation of approximate
values of substituent constants for such unusual substituents
as Li, BeH, BH2, Na, MgH, and AlH2. This is an important
example of the potential application of the cSAR(X) concept.
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